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Educational Television
Gets Off To A Faltering Start

It soon became painfully The protessors had given up began to set in. First there
obvious to the class that adjusting the sets and were was the sound. It came not

4 ; U HV* watch a someone would have to turn now toying with the micro from the individual television
What is it lik tjje sets on before anything phone in a last attempt to sets but from the small bull-

university lecture on would happen. Professor master the new technology of horn” type speaker on the
vision? Cormick and Maher arrived on the classroom. The students shelf under the right-hand cor

To find out far myse the acene and after some counted the minutes ticking
. „ , recently sat in on a teievis discussion apparently arrived away and waited for the an- poor and there was a very dis

TORONTO (CUP)-University edition ot a class in the at the same conclusion as the noUnCement that there would tinct hum in the background. If
of Toronto's students council nursery building. F^edom‘"®" class they proceeded to be a regular lecture instead of you were watching any other 
voted recently to contribute in the room were low acUvate the sets. Professor a televised one. set but the one which had
$30,000 towards designing shift TV stands, all ho ming Cormick went so tar as to ask However, just when all lhe speaker under it, your
fees for the new $3 milli what appeared to the clas8 if they knew what seemed lost, the god of tele- ears suffered from the separ-
University Centre. television sets. channel the lecture was on. vision intervened in the form ation effect as well.The architects *e«sest- also held a microphone and a ^h wQg sure if he was Qfa disembodied voice coming There was con
mated at $180,000 wilV=<”*1‘' small speaker on a separat ” „ serious. The class, {rom the speaker next to the JtiQn in the pciture received

cent °f sh*lf - , rnnm heaan to fill amused by the general atmos- microphone. The voice advised although this did not occur
As the ro q , . phere of confusion, became that there was indeed some- until later on in the lecture,

up, I learned that the lectu H and restless. The body ready to start the vuieo The image of the lecturer would
was part of a h^Y^L^ lecture room began to take on tape back at the "studio" and suddenly twist out of shape
m Personnel Helot the aura of a men's residence furthermore, a technican was Qnd we WOuld see a man with
that it had been pr _ TV lounge during movie ma- speeding his way to the nur- hi head apparently growing
» ïid“ SL uml building to got things ol hi, i.l, shoulder. This
?' Technical By now ten minutes had straightened out. Vtsably re- „as distracting irom thVe.
turer for this course. Technical y -snowstorm" lieved, the professors rushed ture material to say the least.
arrangement. <« ™ ,our act«n, to the window, to watch (or Despi,„ attempts by the t==h-
were handled by NB Tel pe .ho h .«tremeiy boring, him. The technican turned nlcta„ tocorrect thedr.tc.tron
sonnel. __________ " —*■“—“ out to be a sharply dressed ^ became worse and finally

NB Tel communications ex- one set had to be turned off. 
pert. He brushed the two t must -,ay at this point that 
professors aside, flipped some j am not unduly critizing TV in 
important-looking switches classroom, in fact I am all
that nobody else had noticed for ft. Its potential is amazing.1 
and all of a sudden Professor HoweveIi f do feel that the 
Ccrmick's smiling face was new system could have been 

in black and more carefully checked out
used for actual 

Sound equipment

U of T Votes

$30,000. by CHRIS BRITTAIN

Toward Centre
TV set. The tone was veryner

siderable dis-

tute six per

The new building will prob
ably consist of a one-storey 
section with a large central 
mdeting hall. Another eight- 
storey section will house the 
smaller offices and meeting 
rooms, said John Andrews, 
council architect.

Construction will probably 
begin next summer, he said.

Civil
Engineers
Guests Of 

Private Firms

Engineers’ Queen
staring at us 
white from four different di- before it was
rections. lectures. , . ,

And so the lecture began, r or cQuld be improved simply by 
the first fifteen minutes every- using proper speakers. Most
thing ran smoothly. I f°un Important of all, the profes-
myself paying just as much sors and students should be
attention to the TV set as 1 versed beforehand in the ope
normally do to a real-life ration 0f the equipment to avoid
lecturer. Then the irritations unnecessary confusion and

make maximum use of this new

Five fifth-year civil en- 
students at thegineering 

University of New Brunswick 
in practice what they 

have been learning from lec
tures and books about various 
avenues in engineering when 
they were guests Wednesday 
of private engineering firms 
and specialist government 
departments.

During what 
"Student-Engineer Day", the 
five students saw aspects of 
engineering which they had 

into contact with 
during their summer-time em
ployment.

The participating students 
and the companies with which 
they were assigned are as 
follows: W.S. Cameron with 
Mussens of Canada Ltd.; T.S.

saw

I

!

Poet and Critic 
Visits

medium.
calledwas

ClassifiedThe noted Canadian-born 
poet and literary critic A.J.M. 
Smith was at the University ot 
New Brunswick, November 17 
and 18 to present an address 
and a reading of his poetry.

Professor Smith, who for the 
last 30 years has been with 

. , _ . . the English department of
Chuwith Maritime Engineering Michigan State University in 
Ltd.; F.L. Goddard with the spoke on the topic:
Structural and Highway Plan- /»The Poetic Process: Of the 
ning section of the provincial taking of Poems". The topic 
government; M.F. Kennedy with wqs the subject of an article
the Design Department of the pubhshed in the Fifth Annual 
New Brunswick Electric Power rentennial Review and de
commission andG.S. Wheatley 
with the provincial architect's 
office.

The students and their hosts Smith read several selections 
met at a dinner being tendered 0f his poetry to a group of 
for them by Mussens of Canada graduate English students and 
Ltd. on Wednesday, Novem- faculty members, 
ber 23, Professor I.M. Beattie, 
head of UNB's Civil Engineer 
ing Department, was guest

not come

LOST: 1 Pair Grey Men’s 
Glasses in Grey Case between 
Student Centre and Queen’s 
Square.

Please contact 454-3404.
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FOR SALE: 1964 TR4 Sports* 
Car. Overdrive, Wire Wheels.H 

Phone 454-5515 or 472-9901■

livered in May, 1964. FOR SALE: 1965 Barracuda | 
273 V8. Excellent Condition. 
4 speed transmission, radio, 
heavy duty suspension, new 
tires.

Phone 475-9754 or 454-5515.

On Friday evening Professor
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9th Annual Christmas Concert
By The

UNIVERSITY BAND & UNIVERSITY CHORl j 
McConnell hall 

3:15
Sunday, 4th December, 1966

Diane Genge, a third year Science student, was chosen kef
Engineering Queen -1966-67, at the annual ' The special engineer day
held Friday, November 25. Miss Genge was cron j. Y t was held in conjunction with
Stewart, last year's Queen. She will represent the tacuity ot week at UNB

Winter Carnival Queen competition to be Lngin ^g ^ ^Engineering in the 
be held in February. 1

AITKETS HOUSE -

MAZZUCAS VARIETY STORE
79 York Street

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY papers

Smoker» Supplie» and Magazine» of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

VNB V

<V
ChristmasTelephone 475-3484 xFREE,y

A0
\* Seasonal & Popular Music

Cards 't

Are Now On Sale 

At The Bookstore EVERYONE WELCOME
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